
MENOLA NEWS
A goodly number of our peo¬

ple attended the fair at Winton
last week and are looking for-

ward^txj the Woodland fair du-
Mrs. Miry Brown, Miss De¬

borah Brown and Mr. Jesse Br¬
own spent Sunday afternoon .in
Ahoskie with Mrs. Brown s sis¬
ter, Mrs. Sarah Willoughby.Mr. Joe Blair of-Decatur, Ala
who lived here as a youth over
.30 years ago, spent Sunday ev¬
ening with his boyhood friend,
Mr. I. F. Snipes. Mr. Blair of
course noted this, great changes
in the place and the people, all
of whom he remembered. He is
now a newspaper writer of note
and also % railroad man.

Messrs. Douglas Parker, Kel¬
ly Vinson, Henry Brown and
Stanley Brown spent Saturday
in Suffolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eley, Mr.
Roy Baker and Miss Ida Belle
Baker spent Sunday afternoon
in Woodland.

Mrs. H. U. Griffith spent the
past week end in Union.'
Miss Janie Parker spent from

Friday morning until Saturday
afternoon in Norfolk. She was

accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
A. M. Browne, of Union.

Mrs. W. B. Pollard of Winton
left on Sunday morning for her
home, after having spent sever
al days with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Brown.

Mrs. Bertie Northcott spent
the week end with her people
in Winton.

Mrs. C. W.'Parkfr will leave
on Friday of this week for Co¬
lumbia, S. C., where she will
spend several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Williamson.
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POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Ruffin and
Mrs. C. "P. Wynns attended the
County Missionary meeting at
Merry Hill last Wednesday.

Miss Hattie Tayloe left Fri¬
day for her school in Greene
County, near Snow Hill.

Mrs. C. T. Wynns spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frrfhk Harden, of the
towq of Windsor.

W. A. Wynns and C. T.
Wynns went to Windsor Sun¬
day afternoon.

Right many of the people of
this place attended the fair at
Winton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
J. W. Holloman at Aulander.

Revival meeting will begin at
the M. E. church wefek after the
next, the fifth Sunday. Hope
everybody will come and help
in this meeting.
We have a new firm in town

.Harrell and Mitchell. They
have bought Mr. J. E. Wynns
out. ,

Mrs. J. F. Baker spent sever¬
al days last week with her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hol-
lomah.

Mrs. Wray Saunders, of Nor¬
folk, Va., is spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. W. T.
Holloman, who is very sick.
Our little town is full of the

drummers every day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Raynor

were visitors in Ahoskie on last
Sunday night.

Mr. H. O. Raynor has pur¬
chased a new Ford car.
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"When I feel like Oi».
I . dizzy, black spot* beforn

my eyes, bad taste a
my mouth, stupid and
lazy.I know what*
the matter. I'm bilious,I just take a couple of

DR. MILES' UVM Pffit*
They fix me np la ahart order.
Why don't YOU try theee
little wonder workers? YottU
find them easy to take and
mild bat efiFective in opera¬
tion.
Yoar Druggist mil. Pr.TMe*

ft FOLDING WHEELBARROW
, ,

Ai lust wo have tin- rulUluK wheel¬
barrow. When not in use |t can be
folded up and stored away In a closet
Tlic foldln. wheelbarrow Is the In¬
vention of a French mechanic. The
photograph shows the wheelbarrow
folded und ready to be stored for the
winter.

"CALIGULAS" EAT SONG BIRDS
Slaughter In England Arouaaa Frlands

of Foathorod Trlba to 1»lan
Protection.

London.."Unlets a strong effort ta
made to suppress the whole thing.
It will not be long before robins and
warblers grace the tables of British
Cullgulas. On the other hand, prac¬
tical effort would soon have Its effect"

80. sadly, yet threateningly, states
the annual report of the Royal
Society for the Protection of Birds.
It .adds:
"The small supply of singing birds

as gastronomic tidbits In poulterers'
stiops and the provision departments
of large stores has again come Into
prominence through the Increased ex¬
hibition of skylarks and continued at¬
tempts to Introduce thrushes and
other species.

'T^ie custom of serving up larks at
city dinners and smart functions has
long deprived England of herJasttflca-
tlon of protest against the eating of
robins and warblers by French and
Italians."

GERMANS BAN ALIEN WORDS
Renew Movement That Waa Begun

¦.fere the Wer.Controvert/
4 «. Raging.

4

Berlin..The Germans are again hav¬
ing bad luck oeer their attempts to
"purify" their language by eliminating
foreign words. At the beginning of
the war a campaign wag waged
against the use of English and French
phrases which' had become' part and
parcel of the language.. The German
army. In spite of the raving of the
professors, retained the foreign names
of army corps, divisions, brigades and
battalions to the end.
Now the controversy Is raging

around Professor Einstein's theory of
relativity. The Germans have discov¬
ered that the word relativttat la uo-

worthy of retention and have put their
heads together to Invent a different
and worthier name, ao fag with
strange results. The native expression
proposed is besaltchkeltsanschauungs-
gesets.

LUNACY LAID TO DISHWASHING
Asylum Committss In Great Britain

Talla How Housework Affects
Women.

¦ ¦1 ¦

London..Housework Is largely re¬

sponsible for the Increase In lunacy
among women of England, according
to a report to the Eastbourne guard¬
ians, Sussex, by the asylum visiting
committee.
And the thing that is sending more

women to lunatic asylums than any¬
thing else la the everlasting task of
dish washing, according-to Dr. Marie
Stopee, author of "Married Love," who
says that'the nervous tension of honse-
work Is not generally, realised.

MONUMENT T6 FRENCH COOK
gtrassburg Committee Plane Honor

for Inventor of Pate de
Fote Qraa.

Paris, France..A committee has
boea formed , at Straaaburg for the
erection of a monument to the memory
of the Inventor of pate de fole gras
(fatted goose livers) with truffles.
IBs name was Close and ho was cook
to the Marshal de Ontades. That
some gratitude Is due from the ancient
city Is shown by the fact that the
liver and truffle delicacy brought 20,-
000.(00 franca a year to It beforo the

HEW 1VMTIIH
TERMS TO

Three Type* of Aircraft Definitely
Named in New Order to

Army and Navy.

CUTS OUT SUN6 PHRASES
t »

National Advlaory Committaa on Aero-
nautlca Compilaa Standard Terms.
"Aircraft" la Any Form of Craft

That Navigates tho Air.
* ^*-1

? "». ;.

-Wspdifiigtou.Stands^, Hcroti'auticaT
terms, devised and complied by the
national advisory committee for aero¬
nautics, have been officially prescribed
for use In the army and navy. Here¬
after, the new order states, the offi¬
cers of the two air services will use
the regulation nomenclature.
For pome time, aerial experts point fout, laymen have been calling any¬

thing that traverses the air an "air¬
ship," whereas the word "alrcreft"
should be employed. They aay that
all balloons, rigid and nonrlgld air¬
ships, or ltghter-than-air craft, are
constantly being termed "blimps," a
slang word, now obsolete, but original¬
ly used to designate a nonrlgld air¬
plane fuselage dung beneath the gas
bag.

"Seaplane," Net "Hydroplaned
The word "hydroplane" has often

bean misused in referring to a sea¬
plane; "hydroplane" designates a tea
sled, which planes on the surface of
the water, but does sot take the air.
An airplane has been called an "aero,"
which. It la explained, la as wrong as I
calling a boat a "water." The words
"aeroplane," "hydro-aeroplaan" end
.Mfrlelhle " hew hew Sue. e. .«.V

¦ an w ~ «vvu uvuc «w niku

and "airplane," "seaplane" and "air¬
ship" hare taken their places.

According to the reeeqt published
report ef the national advisory com¬
mittee, "aircraft" constitutes any farm
of craft designed to navigate the air
and is dlvtdsd Into "aerostats" and
"airplanes." Aerostats comprise
ltghter-than-alr craft, embodying a
container filled with a gas lighter than
air, such as hydrogen, and sustained
by Its buoyancy. They Include "air¬
ships" and "balloons."
The word "airplane" Is now used

to designate craft heavier than air,
obtaining support from the action of
the air on the wings, and driven
through the atr by screw propellers.
Airplanes equipped for alighting on
water are termed "seaplanes."

."Airships," as the craft formerly
known as llghter-than-alr are now
tailed, are divided Into three typed;
"rigid." whose form la maintained by
a meterite frame within the gaa hag
or envelope; "nonrlgid," whose enve¬
lope la kept taut by the pressure of
the contained gaa, and "semirigid,"
maintained by a rigid or Jointed keel
and also by gaa pressure. These three
types an ail propelled by gaa anginas
located In a hull or car, or In Indi¬
vidual engine houses suspended below
the supporting envelope, -and controlled
by means of rudders and Una.

- Sams New Terms.
Among the new and often ailaaa

derstood terms are the following:
Aeronaut.The pilot of an aerostat

(airship or balloon). w

Airdrome.A landing field equipped
with hangars and shops.
Aviator.The opaialot or pilot of

beavlsr-than-alr craft, each as atr-
plftOfg wiyi MtpltDefl. .

Fuselage.Body of an airplane, In¬
cluding engine and padwnger seats.
Gilder.An aiiftlmae without a pow¬

er plant v

Hellocopter.An aircraft deriving
Its support not from wings but th*
vertical thrust of propellers.
Omlthopter.An aircraft dsrtvtng

Its support and power from flapping

Pancake.To land by an airplane
by leveling off higher faom the graund
than normal, causing it to stall and
descend nearly vertically.Boor.To By oa a level without

Bptn.An aerial luanatnm hi which
the attphme descends nearly vertical¬
ly while turning rapidly la the form

Taafi.Vto run an airplane over the
ground or seaplane over the water
under Its own power, without tatitng
the air.

Eooafr~4V> cthnb rapidly at a very

Its Last SurvivingII
QrandehUd of Signer |

Newport, B. L.Hqpriefta H
Cbanning BUery of tUs city har
the distinction of being the lut ||
sarrtetog grandchild of h rigMr I
of the Declaration of Indepeod D
ence. She le the granddangfctar
of William Bnery.

Minn Ellery waa born April 8. H
1888, and has Ured her enttie |
Ufo in Newport Neither Mm
nor her stater Mary, long glace 11deceased, ever married. Fbr a ||
great many years they adUe |J
their home in the HBery hams- II
stead, on Thamds street the 11
heme of their grandfather, bat I]this house Is no longer standing. H
The Newport chapter of the

Daughter* of the American Bar- ||
olutlnn le nnmed after thla Sign- I
er of the Declaration of Inde- II
pendence. | R

PVT.CREAM IN NOSE
AMP STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open Cloned NeO-
trile and End Head-Celds.

Ton tat fine in a law iixanaata. Taw
told in hand or catarrh will be gona.four eloggnl nostrils'erill open. The air
passages of your' 'Mtd will dear and
ran aan breathe7freely. Vo mora doll¬
ies*, hsedsshe; no hawking, snoffltng,
nucona diaohargea or drynaH; no strng-
[ilng for breath at might
Tell yaw druggist yen wan* a'naaB

Mttla.of Kly*a Cream Bate. Apply a
tela of thia fragrant, antiseptic cream
n your^ nostrils, let it penetrate tbrongb
prery"air pernage of the head; soothe
tad heal the swollen, inflamed mneoas
nembraae, and relief aoaaa iaetaatly.
It it jnat what orery cold and eatarrh

offerer needa . Don't ,sUy stuffed-up
md!miserable,*'
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

. 1 i''i, f .' $2: .. /' .4 J
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State it at our honest beBef
that the tobaccos used in Chester¬
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any >

other cigarette at the price.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobacco*.blended
^
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Coastal Plain Fair
TARBORO, N.C.

m

Largest District Fair in the State.

. Splendid Agricultural and Stock Exhibits.

BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS.
*

FINE HORSE RACES.
? ..v.

%. . »

Carnival Day and Night. Fireworks
-¦'' \ J

Every Night. Come, Meet All Your
Friends and Have a Good Time.

»

i

' Reduced Rates on Railroads.

Come Everybody.

November 1-2-3-4,1921y"" i-<
'
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BREAD PRORATION
Pure, wholesome foods, easy to digest, build robust health.Horsford's restores to flour the vital phosphates necessaryto health, but which are lost in the milling process. Hors-fbrd's mixed with your favorite flour makes hot breads,cakes, pastry, taste better, more delicious, more easilydigested* .» -

S^V£ THE RED LABELS aad get valuable PREMIUMS FREE
For free Prise List, write Rumford Chemical Works, PravMeace, It L

Highly Nutritious.Builds Boneand Muscle

DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.$1.80 psr ytsr


